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STATEMENT FROM THE PARISH COUNCIL

The Community Project a joint partnership between the Parish Hall and Parish Council a great venture
covered various stages of works, one in particular the car park around the parish hall.
Unfortunately after completion of works to the car park we now sadly find ourselves with potholes to
the rear car park area. The Parish Hall Management Committee raised said concerns sighting a possible
health and safety issue and quite righty so.
At a meeting of the parish council August 25th 2020 it was agreed to resolve works to be carried out to
rectify the pot holes.
However sadly since the meeting it was discovered that the rear car park had concerns not first apparent
and so not considered.
The parish council have identified issues with regards drainage and gravel used but will try some
remedial work this coming weekend weather dependent.
Until such time just the rear car park will have to remain closed, however the disabled parking to the
front of the village hall remains open and likewise the 14 car parking spaces by the MUGA.
The recycling banks located at the rear car park are accessible by foot and you are welcome to use until
such time they become full. We would ask all that once full you do not leave your recycling by the
side/floor of the banks but take to your nearest open bank recycling centre. A list of recycling banks can
be found on the Wychavon District Council’s website. Please type into your search engine Wychavon
District Council recycling bank and you’ll be able to see a list of banks available.
We are sorry for any inconvenience caused but thank you for your understanding at this time.
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